Trip chain and mode choices take the important role in transportation and tourism planning in tourist destination. This study analyzed the characteristic of individual and tourist trip to design models of trip chain and mode in Bali Island. These models are needed by the government and stakeholders in drafting regulations, innovation technology, marketing strategies, providing infrastructure and managing traffic. Data collection was conducted randomly through an interview-based questionnaire for international tourist to record the daily trips. The significance analysis of independence variables used multinomial regression. The result shows number of variables which significantly impacts trip chain and mode are age, education, number of visits, length of stay, distance, travel time and cost. Modeling used conditional regression. The model of trip chain shows that the increase in travel time and cost will be considered to prefer less on smallest chain or trip chain 2 choices, especially for repeater tourist. The probability is the more repetition visit of tourist in that island, it will be the more number of trip chain chosen. On mode choice based on operator shows that tourists who have performed trip chain 2-4 have the highest probability was Rent-Car, whereas who completed trip chain 5 or more have the highest probability was Rent-Motorcycle. This result indicates trend to transform of mode choice from car becoming motorcycle for the more number of trip chain has been made in similar operator. The more efficient modes needed for more number of trip chain with low cost and long distance.
INTRODUCTION
In the global tourism growth, which tends to increase generally, Indonesian tourism is now in the fourth position in Southeast Asia in bringing foreign tourists every year compared to neighborhood countries. In 2016, according to ASEAN statistic is known that Thailand could yield 32.58 million tourists, meanwhile Malaysia has 26.76 million tourists and Singapore has 16.40 million tourists, whereas Indonesia only generates 11.52 million international tourists per year [1] . The less recognized Indonesia for attracting foreign tourist is not the rarity effect of its tourist attraction, but it is the lack of tourism destination planning and management system, less excellent transportation system and accessibility [2] .
Bali is a small island, one of the thousands of islands in Indonesia. It has natural attraction and culture that fixates to society daily lives. This factor has its appeal to attract international tourists. Furthermore, for 12 years Bali has been nominated as the best tourism destination island in the world [3] . In 2016, Bali has attracted 4.93 million international tourists to visit, which was 40% of the total foreign tourists who came to Indonesia [4] . Tourism is an important role in Bali economic growth, but on the other side, tourism trips also contribute to external transportation impacts such as delay, queue, traffic accident, parking issue at tourist destination area, and environmental issues as shows by Gronau in Germany [5] . The lack of availability of a safe and comfortable public transportation makes people have their vehicle, at least a motorcycle [6] . This condition has introduced to the rarity of public transportation usage. Therefore tourists in Bali have been accustomed to renting a car or bike [7] . The mixing of various modes and destinations creates multiple problems in the traffic of tourism destinations, as mentioned by Widodo, et al in Manado [8] . The selection of trip chains and transportation modes plays an important role in determining transportation policies in island tourism destinations and requires an understanding of what influences tourists in choosing them, as mentioned by Can, V.V. in the study in Vietnam [9] . Therefore, it is considered necessary to analyze tourist choices and create a sensitive model towards trip attributes that impact tourist to choose their trip chain and transportation mode [10] . This study will examine the significance variables of individual characteristics and tourist trip as well as create models for selecting trip chain and transportation mode for international tourist in Bali.
METHODS

Location and Time
This research was carried out in several locations of favorite tourist attraction that many tourists visit in Bali. It has been determined proportionally 12 locations among tourist attraction in Bali as survey locations. Study location map will be presented in Fig. 1 . The survey period to collecting data was seasonal bases held on November 2016-February 2017.
Fig.1. Survey Location Map at Tourism Destinations in Bali
Data Collecting Method
Data collection for this research consists of two survey activities: (1) data collection on the characteristic of individual and trip, also attributes of trip chain and transportation mode to tourism destination. The survey method is by interviewing tourists using questions based questionnaire. The survey produced 1200 tourist daily trip data. Furthermore, a similar study was distributed as well to gather 340 trip data for model validation purpose.
(2) There was also a survey for travel cost on mode operator and tourism association. This will give us a unit price of travel cost in Rupiah per kilometer for each of mode based on operator used by tourist.
Research Instrument and Variable
Questionnaire refers to instrument design of research in Malaysia and Bali [11, 12] , it was designed to collect data as variables as shown in Table 1 and 2 below. 
Data and Modeling Analysis
In this study, a significance analysis will be conducted between all independent variables against non-independent variables using Multinomial Logistic Regression (MNL) for main tourist trip attributes, which in this context is the trip chain and mode. Additionally, modeling for selecting some trip chain and the mode based on operator uses Modeling of Conditional Logistic (MCL) technique which takes distance, travel time, and cost aspect as part of the consideration. MNL and MCL modeling uses a STATA 13 software. The developed models will be validated using field observation data.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Individual and Tourist Trip Characteristic
Based on the data of tourist gender who visits Bali, it has shown a quite similar percentage between male tourist is 53.58%, and female tourist is 46.42%. Meanwhile from age factor, it has shown that the most dominant one is the young adult group (age 20-39 years) 69.25% and mature adult group (age 40-65 years) 24.83%. From an education aspect, university students have produced the most percentage at 62.83%. Based on occupation aspect, there is an entrepreneur at 25.75% and employee at 22.83% with the highest income ranges between US$ 2000 -4000 (32.67%). The characteristic of tourist travel in Bali is 48.50% counted as the first visit, with the period of stay is seven days or more at 46.33%. According to kind of attraction, visiting the natural, art-culture, and artificial have almost equal percentage visit. The favorite destination location can be seen in Table 3 and the modes uses shows in Table 4 . The South Badung area has the most visited tourist which the percentage is 54%. It was also consistent with previous study by Hermawati, et al, that South of Badung has contributed the most tourist attraction and movement area in Bali [13] . Modes use are dominated by rent-car 22.17%, travel agent-car mode 19.67% and rent-motorcycle 19.92%, with travel time is 20-270 minutes, travel distance is a maximum of 190 km per day, and travel cost is between IDR 20,000-1,250,000 per person per day. 
Variable Significance Analysis
The results of parameter estimation on the trip chain and mode significance analysis, as shown in Table 5 , Table 6a, and Table 6b . [14] , whereas in Australia the significant variables are travel characteristic and mode attribute [15] , and the most significant variable in Korea is individual character which is age [16] . A study by Ganzon, et al in Philippine has shown that travel cost, travel destination and mode are the most significant variables on mode choices [17] . These significant variables will be quantified in arranging model choices.
Choice Model of Trip Chain
The trip chain is a cycle of the trip made by people from their origin/hotel/household to other places and comes back to their origin place. It includes all trips to various destinations that have taken place between the departure point and arrival point [18] . On this study, categorize of trip chain into four alternatives, as describes in Figure 2 . The model for choosing trip chain will be based on the number of a tourist come to Bali has been performed for the last five years and also will be categorized into 4 (four) alternatives visit. The result of parameter estimation for trip chain model from each category number of the tour will be presented in Table 7 . Refer to travel time coefficient also with odds ratio (OR) values, it appears that for the first visit the travel time coefficient has a positive mark (+). It's mean an increase of one minute travel time on the base category, meanwhile travel time on other trip chain has remained the same, this will impact on the increasing choice for trip chain 2 for 2.4%. On the other side, travel time coefficient becomes negative (-) on repeating visit and will decrease the opportunity of trip chain 2 for 0.9% on the second visit, 2.1% on the third visit, and 10,5% on the fourth visit and more. Furthermore, still referring to table 5, the travel cost coefficient has a positive mark (+) on the first visit. This coefficient and OR values shows an increase in cost at IDR.10.000 at base category meanwhile the price for other trips remained the same, therefore it will increase the option for those trips for 10.8%. On the other side for repeating visit, it will decrease the possibility for trip chain 2 on the second visit for 1%, on the third visit for 4% and fourth visit and more for 19.2%.
Based on the above analysis, there is an indication for first visit tourist with increased travel time or cost using the trip chain 2 will improve the selecting of the chain. Meanwhile, for repeating visit, it will decrease the option for trip chain 2. In other research, a model of trip chain for the work trip, in this case a journey of an employee from Ternate Island to Halmahera Island has generated a commuter of the state employee who considers travel time more important than the cost of it to be punctual [19] . In this relevant matter, they have allocated a budget for their travel cost monthly. A study case in Norway has shown that the life pattern of the family with children has profoundly affected the choice of trip chain and makes it more complicated [20] . Next case, an analysis of a trip chain for the student in Bandung was profoundly affected by the status as each student, residential, location of the campus, and the social economic characteristic [21] . This research on trip chain analysis at island tourism destination is for the first time being studied, and it generates a conclusion of that the increase of travel time and cost could be a consideration to decrease trip chain 2 choices or to increase other choices of more trip chain, especially for repeat visitors.
Furthermore, the trip chain model probability of each visit category and its validation of field observation data will be displayed in Table 8 . According to OR value in Table 7 and model probability in Table 8 , it shows that first visit tourist has chosen trip chain 3 for 1.561 times more than trip chain 2 with 34.9% probability. On the second visit category, they mostly have trip chain 4 which is 1.709 times more than trip chain 2 with 29.5% probability. Additionally, for the third and fourth visit category, trip chain 5 has the highest choice with 12.022 times more and 17.555 times more than trip chain 2 with each probability is 51.8% and 45.1%. These probabilities indicate the more visit tourists have, they tend to choose the higher number of trip chain.
Meanwhile, a trip chain comparison study between female and male from household to the workplace has generated more trip chain on female by consideration that female usually has the role as the caretaker of the domestic family [22] .
The model validation for the trip chain of the first visit will be displayed on the graph in Fig. 3 and for repeating visit will be in Table 8 . It has performed the values of a model parameter from the trip chain after being compared to field observation data has resulted in a solid validation figure. The average of validation for the first visit is 88.59%, the second visit is 90.03%, the third visit is 92.98%, and fourth visit or more is 90.84%. The other indicator is the difference probability of the chosen trip chain between model and observation has a very minimum error, based on Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) value 0.014 -0.036 or less than 0.05. By using those indicators, it has shown that the designed trip chain model is valid and could fully represent variables to choose a trip chain at tourism Destination Island. 
Choice Model of Mode Based on Operator
The model of mode choice is based on some trip chain on the period of stay in Bali. The option of mode based on operator is categorized into 8 types of mode which are : Travel Agent-Bus (TA-Bus), Travel Agent-Car (TA-Car), Rental-Car (Rent-Car), Rental-Motorcycle (Rent-MC), Public Transport-Bus (PT-Bus), Public Transport-Car (PT-Car), Online-Car (OL-Car), Online-Motorcycle (OL-MC). Trip chain is categorized into 4 (four) alternatives. The result of parameter estimation for mode choice model from each category trip chain will be presented in Table 9 . Refer to travel time coefficient in that table, on categories of trip chain 2, 3, and 4, where travel time coefficient is negative (-), it has shown an increasing travel time for 1 (one) minute on TA-Bus as a base Model Observation category, this factor will decrease the option of the previous mode on trip chain 2 by 0.3%, on trip chain 3 by 0.5% and trip chain 4 by 1.5%. On the other side when the travel time coefficient is positive (+) on trip chain 5 or more, it will increase the option for TA-Bus by 0.6%. Another point from Table 9 about cost, when all trip categories have a positive (+) cost coefficient meaning there is an increase in price for IDR 10,000 on TA-Bus mode, It will increase the selection of this mode by 2.8% on trip chain 2, on trip chain 3 by 0.2%, on trip chain 4 by 0.4% and on trip chain 5 or more by 1.8%. This condition applies if travel time and cost on the other modes are unchanged. Based on the above analysis, for tourist with trip chain 2, 3, and 4, there is an increase in travel time on TA-Bus, and it will decrease the option for this mode. In fact, it will increase the preference for this mode on trip chain 5 or more. Whereas, the increased travel cost will induce the increasing preference for mode TA-Bus for all trip chain categories. A study has generated useful mode information for traffic and facility management at one of a tourist resort in Japan [23] . Many studies about transportation mode only emphasized on work travel, school trip, and shopping trip but rarely about tourist trip. Therefore through this study, the modeling to choose transportation mode has been explored especially based on mode operators, which is specific in tourism trip. It has demonstrated that a tour with the number of trip chain 5 or more, if there an increased travel cost and time, tourists will prefer an operator who can manage their tours such as a travel agent in comparison to rent, public transport, and online modes, regardless they need to pay more.
Referring to OR value in Table 9 and probabilities on Table 10 , a tourist who did trip chain 2, 3, and 4, the highest probability on Rent-Car, which is 26.0%, 21.0%, and 27.9%, with a value of 2.760 times, 1.213 times and 2.283 times more than TA-Bus. Whereas for tourist who did trip chain 5 or more the highest probability is 30.1% on Rent-MC which is 3.014 times more than TA-Bus. This indicated that the more significant number of trip chain, the higher motorcycle selected compare to the car, with the similar rental operator. This preference is because tourist who travels with some trip chain 5 or more needs a more efficient mode. The estimation result on the model parameter to select a transportation mode is validated by field observation data shown in Table 8 . The model validation for trip chain 2 also displayed as the graph in Fig. 3 . The validation data in Table 8 , that model of trip chain two has presented a reasonable level of significance with average validation is 88.983%, whereas trip chain3 has 93.194%, trip chain 4 has 92.412%. The RMSE value indicates the discrepancy indicator between the model parameter and observation data in the range of 0.006-0.020 or less than 0.05, which considered minor. These indicators refer to a valid model and representative variables for selecting a good mode based operator.
CONCLUSIONS
Significant factors that affect tourists to decide the trip chain and transportation mode in Bali as a tourism destination are age, education, number of visit, the length of stay, and travel mode attributes (such as distance, travel time, and travel cost). This result corresponds to other studies from different countries. It has also stated that contributed significant factors to the mode choices are individual characteristic, trip characteristic, and trip attributes. The type of variable will be slightly different in between countries for example in Vietnam they have mode quality variable, and in Philippine they have trip destination factor. In the model of selecting trip chain, it has shown that increased travel time and the cost will decrease the choice of trip chain 2 especially for repeating visitor or more than two times visit. Therefore, if there is the increasing number of travel time and cost, tourist will choose the number of trip chain that more significant than 2. But for first-time visitors, they usually prefer trip chain 2 with a sightseeing purpose. The probability and Odds Ratio shows that the more visits tourist has, the more amount of trip chain they choose. This is a sign for repeating visitors, aside from visiting a new tourist destination they also visit places they have visited before with a shorter period. That repeated visits will increase the number of the trip chain. This trip chain and mode choice analysis at tourism destination Island are genuinely explored in this study, especially mode choice based on operator which is specific to tourist trip. The mode choice result is for tourists whose have trip chain 5 or more, if there is an increase on travel time and cost for Travel Agent-Bus, they still prefer an operator who can manage their tour like a travel agent in comparison with another operator like rent service, public transportation or online ones. They prefer to have a relaxing journey, enjoy the scenery and able to visit more destinations even with the more significant cost. The probability of selecting mode based operator shows that tourists who performed trip chain 2,3 and 4 have chosen Rent-Car as the mode and operator. Meanwhile, for tourist who did trip chain 5 or more, the highest probability was using Rent-Motorcycle. This explains that the more trip chain they have, there will be a mode transition from the car to the motorcycle using a rent service based operator. Therefore, it is necessary to choose a more efficient transportation mode to travel around faster between locations, avoid the traffic jam, has the low cost for long distance.
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